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Art Integrated Activity : (ENGLISH) Make a greeting card on your favourite festival (decorate it 

nicely) Names and pictures of Manipur and Haryana cuisines. 

Art Integrated Project : (MATH) Collage of Rangoli, music instruments which are used in festivals 

of Manipur & Haryana.
 
 

 

*Revise the work done in the Class. 

*Use A4size sheets to do the holiday's homework.  

*Use the magic words daily  - Please, Sorry, Thank you, Excuse me.  

1. Write any 20 spellings for each letter A to Z 

2. Make 2 Flash Cards of difficult words from Lesson 4 and 5( 15 words) 

3. Paste the Pictures of things which you can carry in your School bag. 

4. Celebrate Father’s day on 16th June and write 10 lines. 

 

1. आ से ऊ की मात्राओ ंके 30 शब्द लिखिए और उनसे वाक्य बनाइए। 

2. Read and Do practice of मात्राएं ( आ ,इ, ई, उ, ऊ) 

3. पााँच वसु्तओ ंके नामचचत्र सलित बनाइए।  

 

 



 

 

1. Make a family tree in scrap file. 

2. Paste the picture of different body parts. 

3.Make a list of good habits and paste the picture of good habits in scrap file. 

4. Make new 20 glossary words from the chapter – 4 & 5 

 

1. Write Number name 1to 50 

2. Do 15 Sums of Addition (2 digits) 

3. Do 15 Sums of Subtraction (2 digits) 

 

Do Revision Assignment of Chapter 1, 2 and 3. 

Activity:  

Draw and  colour the input  devices and paste them in your 

project file.    

Paste the pictures and write where computers are used. 

 



 

 

 

Activity  -  

# Read 5 new words daily from English Newspaper.  

# Help your parents in daily routine work.  

# Play outdoor games in the evening that will make you physically strong. 

# Watch animal planets , Discovery Channel on TV  

# Plant a sapling of any fruit/ vegetable you like most and water it daily.  

 

 


